**Selected Feature Films:**

**HUNTER KILLER** - Millennium Films - Donovan Marsh, director  
**MECHANIC: RESURRECTION** - Summit Entertainment - Dennis Gansel, director  
**LONDON HAS FALLEN** - Millennium Films - Babak Najafi, director  
**SILENT LIFE** - Dreamer Picture - Vladislav Kozlov, director  
**PAINKILLERS** - Liberation Pictures - Peter Winther, director  
**A SUNDAY HORSE** - 4Digital Media - Vic Armstrong, director  
**LEFT BEHIND** - Stoney Lake Entertainment - Vic Armstrong, director  
**BAD COUNTRY** (editor/associate producer) - Sony Pictures - Chris Brinker, director  
**HOUSE OF FEAR** - Bondi Films - Bill McAdams Jr., director  
**BORN WILD** - Lighthouse Pictures - Dustin Rikert, director  
**EASY RIDER 2: THE RIDE HOME** - Hannover House - Dustin Rikert, director  
**WAR OF THE DEAD** - Entertainment One - Marko Mäkilaakso, director  
**THE GUNDOWN** - Lighthouse Pictures - Dustin Rikert, director  
**REPO** - Revel Entertainment - Benjamin Gourley, director  
**THE KEEPER** - 20th Century Fox - Keoni Waxman, director  
**THE OBJECTIVE** - IFC Films - Daniel Myrick, director  
**DARK STREETS** - Samuel Goldwyn Films - Rachel Samuels, director  
**KUSH** - Maverick Entertainment - York Alec Shackleton, director  
**THE TENNANTS** - Millennium Films - Danny Green, director  
**INTO THE SUN** - Columbia Entertainment - mink, director  
**SET POINT** - Cinequest - Ilmar Taska, director  
**OPEN RANGE** - Buena Vista Pictures - Kevin Costner, director  
**THE BADGE** - Gold Circle Films - Robby Henson, director  
**3000 MILES TO GRACELAND** - Warner Brothers - Demian Lichtenstein, director  

**Television:**

**TRUE JUSTICE** - Voltage Pictures - Wayne Rose, director  
**WALKER, TEXAS RANGER: TRIAL BY FIRE** (TV movie) - CBS - Aaron Norris, director  
**WALKER, TEXAS RANGER** - CBS - various directors